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W HA Tl AN OZD FRIEND OEM.
THINKS OK THE DISASTER.

- •Itesrtti teteïJS
indg exlra, or- of 'any other race of the 
of £2000 5 pounds extra. The stake will 

•night with an entrance of £5 oat*.
The Ihwuai Carnival at Beaton.

Boston, May 31.—The second day of the 
World's Shooting Carnival brought out nearly 
1000 spectators and many crack shots from 
various ports at the country. Following ore

’
AI, he

The excursion to New York on June 2 will 
not go via the Now York Central or Wen 
Shore roads. This Information is given la order 
not to mislead the public.

Marla Shene, a dissolute woman, died at the 
Jail yesterday morning. Coroner Dunoon held 
the usual Inquest last evening. The women 
died from general debility.

,Vhat makes the rumor of Interest 
, is that- ^reminds us that the tariff 
commercial unionists ask us to ac

cept )n lMu of oùr own Is not Unalterable, but 
may be at any moment changed by Influences 
over which would not have the slight
est control. Should we transfer the regulation 
of our tari a to another people we would abro
gate one of the most Important functions of

on |Isive
known to and

JS3ABF5A LLAN M. DENATSb.»j
as»#

llngton-street east, Toronto, W

onsAS’LAto sporting men-^ddsappointod gambl- 
?n°canUe toaoe**The0lW^?fflcultylishW V wl

and cotton machinery, and to set them tdl ago
ing In Canada, now, than it was fifty years 
ago. Soon after the establishment of the N.P. 
bore it did appear as If such transfer had be-

our best people to ... 
raoe-horte Owners, I am 

for every dozen alleged instanceswaMmt«?le«v^urSthfSi

mounts of the race 1 See no cause whatever to

the
Cantlanr Bets the III* Me*4 slafl Wants le 

Tackle Beach tor any Asaonnt-In the 
Baseball Arana—Boeing In the Stales— 
tiwsstBl Spot* Of R|Mrt \

“Hanlon's defeat at Pullman." sold Mr.
“Joe” Rogers, a staunch friend and admirer of them. I suppose they thought it a trotting 
the ex-champion. to The World last night, "is meeting, for they are reported to have rung 
attributed to the faottimthe w^tpro^rly
boated and to a bad odd Which has been •runntng’Judge# cannot deolare bits off Thoy 
troubling ton for weeks past. have just as much right to sentence a man tosvs ce Mmmmst
sesheshç
membered that he is the gamoet better in

man rowed Boss on the Ray here- „ „ Matt and VerraFs Black PHnce, was won by
The World furthorlearnod frqm Mr. Rogers the former In three straight heats. The next,

him ahd counselled his friends against Joseph Duggan and Thomas O’Connell; Timers,mXMmV1 &o»u?%d sg9 TW =•*o,erk oi
Press, and bis perlorrasnoe was under the olr- y. g. verrai’» bfc* Bfick Prince... 
cumstanoee regarded by his hacker, Peter 
Dtiryea of NewYork. as; • real* meritorious

t°the St.
Who says 
aches for 
id by him
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Alfred B. Cameron, 
', Barristers, Solilo- 
itreat, Toronto, I.
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-H.open to all (to

, all comors—G. C. Luther, Syra- 

open to all—J. Q. Early,

M

miSï'aBüSt,traeD!hatdtoe0V^Tn anyacHf parliament, tor theoo m

proSs! ot?ij£ °ted^hüya^-g^ur jmfi =^ by the GovernmenU and the procee^ 

merchandise. But it must not be forgotten ^«1
that these modern Improvemente of ours have ^ t^° ^“ptn,5L

rs s£* Kffi^irftSSgri
conditions of the time which people are 0De?°”r?t, .
too much apt to overlook. It Is not eigne the rkf oh *,a? D*
capacity of transferring the goods and manu- laarnsd In the tricks of the lawl 
facturas of one country to other countries that 
is being expanded by new discoveries, but 
much more, be it observed, the capacity of 
transferring to *e latter, oy to power countries, 
the skill, the capital, and the machinery, here
tofore being operated in older countries only.
While studying over the general pupation, let 
free traders try to realize this fact, thattlrao 
and general progress are Immensely on the 
side of the diffusion at arts and manufactures 
throughout the world, instead of their per
manent concentration in the old seats. Which 
will do far the present.

In the Police Court yesterday George White 

He gave bail in *800 for his appearance.

îafl• AOAftTrra
SS'Mfia "*
one cent sword. Deaths, 

dvertlsements or «adtsg

u
'.AdTen • ’wileuse, N.Y.

Ten birds, open to all—H. W. Eager.
1 wenty birds, experts—Stanton of Boston, 
Tea birds, open to to-J.

Haven, Conn.

eta, 88
anniff, Henry T. CsNWtrr. 

z~ih arleS Egkhton McDonald. Bar.asLS -sss?- Tdïsas^v»
n

.SïWÆS Sunday 
night was pulled in at Queen and Ellzabelh- 
streets yesterday afternoon. She will be ar
raigned In the Police Court this morning on a

82

R. Stloe, New charge of jail breaking.

o'clock. All the goods are now in their ware
house and certainly are the largest lot of such 
goods ever put up to auction in Tomato.

John

faMORNING. JUNK 1. w§IY A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solloltor, 
17, Notary, eto. 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
T71DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc* 
JTj 68 King-street east, Toronto. 
T7U7Lt.ERTONv, COOK Sc MILLER, barri» 
JT tors, eto, Money to lend. 18 King-street

^'Win

chester, Mase.
Ten birds, open to all-W. H. Sheldon, Paw

tucket, ILL, and W. H. Eager,
Tpree paira, doubles, all comers—J. & Saw

yer. Cambridge, and JÊ. Taylor.
Twenty birds, experts—Stanton.

Smith of Worcester, and A. F.
Exeter, first, with a score of 18,

■ at
tarifa,the

According to the annoonoement made last
putting It Into another.

to be very
•eeeion by Mr. Mowat, the present Legislature 
•t Ontario will not expira without granting 
Manhood suffrage. It would be difficult to 
argue against Ibis course, os our franchise now 
Is so near being universal that .the clauses not 
Baking It so only help to encumber the elec
tion law. It it is a wise move to grant man
hood suffrage with proper safeguards In the 
pro Vi notai elections, it is Infinitely more 
SO when applied to those of,the Dominion. No 

n defend the Dominion Franchise Act, 
framed in such a wa* as to make the 
$e of having a vote expensive, tedious 

depend on the whim at a 
On the whole the praeont lists

The high winds and dust on Monday made the 
drive to Woodbine anything but pleasant to 
the three hundred sports who journeyed thither Iin Brown's- 

iw'a Market 
ge of insult* 
tnuret-street

30,
lane, was- held 
Police Station ] 
ing young girls 
School. Sev
against the brute and yesterday____
Hae ran him down after a long chase, 
serious charge will also be preferred

M
1-1 ROTE Jt FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VX Conveyancers, eto. Building nod Loan 
Chambers, IS Toronto-straeL G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint._____________________ _____

G-. ■ BEffiSSfit&S
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

«sa
complaints

M=a Stloe. E. T. 
Cooper of

9 ?
A Cigar-Bernier’s Views of a License.

Editor World: I notice In your issue at 
Saturday a statement by our worthy mayor 
on Friday evening that cigar-dealers had ex
pressed their willingness to pay a license of ISO 
so ai to protect their business. Now, sjr, I 
tool assured in making this statement His 
Worship had only the desire of a few leading 

aiers who covet a monopoly of- the cigar

their trades and avocations during the day, the 
Wife attending the store during that time,

6**« «an» âssia
A reasonable licence, maximum say |2S, is de
sirable to bring the business Into one channti.
Also * law-against, selling to suoh small boys as 
now obtain clgarts. etc., is neither arbitrary 
nor unjust. I presume the tavern-keepers In 
this case will have to obtain a second license, 
as their liquor license does not include cigars,

•• John Cali.adink.
V ft Queen-St. WeeU

Z£5SL#& ai

5A more 
againstThe Bicycle Championship,

IAndon, May 81.—Howell won the flye-mile 
bicycle championship of the wortd at Wolver
hampton to-day. There were six entries. 
Woodaide had no show from the beginning.

- I

day night at No. 73 Centre-street, a disorderly 
house, were remanded till to-day. Daniel Mc
Keown, on a charge of stealing *30 from Mary 
Fraser, was sent Tor trial Matilda Leader, 
held on a charge of stealing a coat from John 

; Ramson, was discharged. Thomas McCarthy 
was proven guilty of assaulting John Sullivan 
and waa taxed #1 and costs.

TTUQH MACMAHON. Q.C.. Barrister, «te- 
I 16 King-street west. 138

1/ INGSFORD, BROOKE ft BOULTON, 
IX barristers, solicitors, ota, 10 Manning 
Arcade, Tomato. Money to Lend. M. E. 
Kinqsford, (J. H. C. Brooke, a* C. F. Boul-

■ 00 a.

yWhat the Cells are Being.
Bad weather prevented the Coite v. Upper 

Canadartrioket match being played last year 
and if a like fate overtakes the boys next 
Saturday there will be weeping and walling 
and ;Unscrlptural language in both campa. 
The Colts are making great preparations for 
the match, which will be played on the Bloor- 
street grounds. A large number Of Invitations 
have been sent out. The olnb groundman, 
Meore, promises to bave the green In A fine 
condition, the Colts will try to be the same, ant 
Rogers, the pro., says it won’t be his unit If

K5i.B0A.!ht°hwe ww&tâ
Ohio Olub will be there to see that the 
youngsters uphold the honor of the red, black 
and orange. The Colts' committee will finally 
CQOOsetbeelevejMjMaoiTow^^^^^^^^^^^

1 l l

hem.1.'.........I;.t....................l l IS.TON.
XT'ERR, MACDOhtAUh bAYIDSON X 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. 
Notaries, eto, eto. Masooio Hall, Toronto
street, Toronto. __

J..,K. Kerr, «.a, Wk Mscooniux
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkiwon.

Fone, and convin/5
DUM’*fifcFFhotegr^j»;

"**,4assi'. . . . .
| country, and all for the purpose of retaining the
E/, old Wia, that a man votes because he owns 

pn i'criy, and not that he is a citizen of the 
I ecu ntry. The property qualification required

K according to the present Federal Franchise 
■ Act is so insignificant that the Government 
|- eaght not to hesitate, in justice to the thou

sands of Intelligent young men now debarred 
from having a vote, to sweep its present law 
goto# existence, and friune one on the basis of
manhood suffrage, subject _____  . .
onutkmâ—such ns education and morality. 

Bd^pubUc opinion is unmistakably marching In 
H thledtreotiou. ________________

s 3ive. . 4 »
. » iMr. Blue on Ontario Farms.

Mr. Blue’s statistics show that the farm lands 
pf Ontario Increased In value twenty-two 
million dollar» In 1886 as compared with 1885, 
and that this increase wàs not due to Increased 
acreage only, but that the value per acre In
creased, In the March report of the Washing, 
ton Department at Agriculture It Is stated of 
New York State as follows:

“On the whole, farmers are more In debt than 
they were ten year» ago. There are a large 
number of farms wblch.were purchased a few 
years ago and mortgaged, which now would 
not eelfror more tehn the face of thomortgages, 
owing to the depreciation of the furmingîlànds 
which, on an average, ia fully thirty-three per 
cent. In ten years. Probably one-third of the 
farms In the state would not sell for more than 
the cost of the buildings and other improve- 
meats owljig to this shrinkage."

If we bad commercial union would It lift the 
New York farmers up to the condition of 
Ontario farmers, or would it depreciate Ontario 
farm property as Now York farm property has 
depreciated! Surely the latter effect would be 
produced._________________________ _ »

Orthe official tin 
the correctness of the time an 
(18.301, which beats the record.
week' * w h en h e* w 1 iTbc oc com puniedby* Bu jSaaL
£?„eW n^^tbe^S^rOlK

The Political Crisis la Fraaee.
Paris, May 30.—A meeting of the/ministers 

was held today at President Orevy’kreside 
The final composition of the Cabinet Is not yet 
entirely settled.

was one Flot
east

Bactag Down by the Sea.
NewYork. May 36.—The program offered 

of the season

nco.
IKT A WHENCE to lyLLIGAN, Barrl»tors 

JLa Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Iluiidlng 
and Loan Chamhers, lô Toronto-street,Toronto, 
T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
JLi solicitor, nota’ry, con voyancor, etc.: money 
toioan. Manning Arced», 21 King-street west

at Brighton Beach for the opening 
today was a capital one, and despite the 
weather there was a very fair attendance. The 
summaries follow :

-.'W
M. Perida has rejected the portfolio of the 

Ministry of Public Works, and henceforth this 
department will be combined with the Depart
ment of Commerce.

—Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes : “A 
short time ago I was suffering from kidney 
complaint and dyspepsia, sour stomach and 
lame back ; In fact I was completely prostrated 

iring Intense pain. While in this state 
recommended mo to try a bottle of 
l tc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. I 

used one bottle, and-the permanent manner in 
which it has cured and mode a new man of me 
is such that I cannot withhold from the pro- 
uriotors this expression of my gratitude,*

Bud1 IN
Bantam Will Try Again.

Chicago, May M.—Hamilton Busby of New 
York, the referee in the Gaudanr-Hanlan race, 
is satisfied that the time, 18.30, and thedUtanoo 
three miles. In yesterday’s race were correct. 
He says Plais ted, Gaudaur1» trainer, 
him that his protege beat the time made 
of his'spins over the course.

Hanlon announces to-night that on his return 
to Canada he would challenge Gaudaur to row 
yesterday’s race over again on the same course, 
under exactly similar conditions. The defeated 
champion expressed himself certain that he 
oan otttrow Gaudaur. If the latter consents 
The match will probably occur Inside at two
mHanlan takes no stock In 
record was not broken yes 
was forced by rae from the 
he odd, “and waaunmi 
back we bad the heavy

^ MolUe
Third race, purse 6300, Î mile—Winona. 118, 

(Hpay. Hi, second: Ariel, 118, third. Time,

eux StxtToronto.First

rasss
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sbrpley, J. L, 
Grddes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 23 and 30 Toronto-street

Industrial Philanthropy.
Editor World: The House of Refuge for 

Boys In Glasgow, Scotland, haa recently been 
superseded by the British Government estab
lishing similar Institutions under Government 
control for Industrial education and on the 
same lines of the one at Mlmlco, which our 
Mayor haa been Instrumental In pro
moting for the youth of Canada, and opened 

week by the Governor* 
General .and Lady Lnnsdowne. The directors 
of the Glasgow Refuge sent outtotbe Province 
of New Brunswick last year about twenty 
beys to learn farming, who have all done Well, 
and on Friday last Mr. John Rae, the super
intendent of the institution, brought with him 
to our oily about the same number for Ontario, 
who range from 14 to 18 years of age. They 
came via the Allan line to Quebec, and are a 
bright lot of bqys under complete dlsolpl 
by Mr. Rae, who combines firmness 
With Kindness, and has been very suc
cessful in Scotland in training this class 
for thirty years past, and would be a valuable 
assist*!» in Our Infant Institution at the Govern
ment farm, Mlmlco, which. It is hoped. Parlia
ment will sustain In efficiency. “ Prevention is 
better than cure,” and industrious habits en- 
forced In our schools Is all Important for the 
future of Canada. Mr. Rae was met at the 
Union Station by Mr. John Laidlnw, sr. (who is 
a friend of his), and assisted to get the boys 
billeted for the night at the City Hotel, Simcoe- 
street. and succeeded in getting one of the 
youngest and oldest boys taken home for work
ing on the farm by Mr. A. W. Aikens of Cooks- 
ville, who kindly agreed to give them a chance 
of becoming useful citizens. The balance Mr. 
Rae left With Mr- Smith, the Immigrant Agent 
iti Hamilton, who telegraphed for them to be 
placed In.that region ana the London district. 
This Is the kind of useful immigration we 
should encourage, sent In by prftato funds 
and liberal donors to prevent pauperism and 
crime, both in the mother land and hi-re, by 
taking off the streets those waifs and active 
youths, who learn fo swear and steal, and 
thereby become Instructed in vice and posts to 
society, instead of an honor to themselves and 
a source of wealth to Canada. Your insertion 
of these lines will oblige a friend at the rising 
generation, J. L.

Toronto, May 28.

"Men must work and women weep.
So runs the world away!’’ : ^ ■ :. \

But they need not weep so much if they use 
Pierce'S Favorite Prescription," which 

cures all the painful maladie» peculiar to 
women. Sold by druggists.

# * W■ores
Inline

Ah Open Yacht Race.
The following yachts have entered tor the 

Sweepstakes race to be held on,Saturday next: 
Mischief, owned by Fred Parkinson; Finette, 
W. Thompson; Caprice, C. H. Black; Irig, Fred 
H. Gooch. At the meeting held at Novere’e 
bqat house last evening Mr. Fred H. Gooch 
woe appointed secretary and will receive en
tries 4til Thursday next at 4 p.m. at his office, 
86 Welllngton-streeL It is hoped that a large 
number of the crack sailing skiffs will enter for 
:hls riioe, as there will be full time allowance 

the Lake Yachting 
around the spar 
return to place of

an
lei■F ■ The BlverslEcallea at Industries.

. It is one of the doctrines lying near the very
S ; foundation of the protectionist system that a 

Ki. eoentry ia the better tor having its industries 
E I diversified, that is consisting of many and 

' various kinds instead of having them massed 
E[ j together In one narrow group all of one kind 

•r nearly so. It is best to have two strings to 
$Ê : . nor bos. aye, rather let ns say, many atringa.

: The mother wit of the olden titne pot a Similar 
■i idea In homely language In the proverb that It 

W not a good plan to carry all our eggs In one 
basket The need of the diversification of a 
country's industries, we say, has been a leading 
doctrine With protectionists for generations 
past An English clergyman, whose name we 
cannot now recall, some years ago presented 

: with much force an idea which may be put in 
the concrete form this way—that It is hot for 
the good of the British Empire that one of its 
local sections should grow up a nation of all 
ploughmen, another of all weavers, another of 

| all shepherds, and still another at all iron- 
Sp. workers. With such a system prevailing we 
K should develop in one place extensive prairie 

or sheep farms, with miles between the houses, 
and In soother a wilderness of bricks and 
mortar, or ehimneys and tenement houses, 

?.. without a glimpse of green fields visible be- 
tween. He thought It most emphatically not 
for the good of the human race that the 
world’s ploughmen should be gathered into 

lhto only a few nations by themselves,
■ and »,, same with the world's weavers. He 

held n<ar that the sum of human comfort 
/ ■ End happiness would gain Immensely if in 

Each nation its industries were multiplied In 
and diversified In kind to the extent 

that natural circumstances fairly permitted.
Quite a différent dream of how best to bring 

aamfort and well-being to the people of Can- 
ada is that which arises to the mind of Mr. 
Thomas Thaw, who is Secretary of the Per
manent Fanners’ Institute of Ontario, and who 

fdrLh the same in a long letter in yester
day’» Math Substantially his contention is 
somewhat as follows: He first puts the farming 
interest of Ontario as standing ten to one 
against aU other Interests combined, a bold and 
most unauthorized piece of exaggeration 
whicb-jrefancy' ' 
the present disc 
overshadowing

XN; *1 ORRIS tc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
Arcade*m'k!68’ &C" I1*ODer !j? loal‘- Manning
7X|'cp’niLLrï»S3ciCAMÈRoN, Barristers, So-' ,, 
jLTJL Heitor», etc., 17 Toronto-street Money:

TlBcBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. BarrisLere snrf 
It I Solicitors, jfi Victoria-etreAL - k. B. Mo- 
Bride, Richard Akmstkonq._____________

1.161. Demi

FBtb race, purse 8350, U mile—Herbert, 186, 
won; Barnum, 100 seoondi Frank Ward, IDO, 
thud. Time, LIU-

Cabk
Hot

arcParantlesS Children,
“Proportion your charity to others’ necessi

ties and your own ability, and where the object 
Is doubtful rather relieve a drone than let a bee 
perish.” To got a heavy share of the thousand 
dollar donation send your Morse's Mottled 
wrapper to the Orphans Home. x

so
InFive Bases Decided at Brighten.

New York, May IL—The racing was con
tinued today at Brighton Beach with the fol
lowing results:

i to the turn,”
rapid.. Comini 
our favor am 
it to hold out,

ad to
per cent. Apply u 

Co., Barristers, etc., 
streets, over K. *

READ tc KNIGHT, l*triiïtêr£

UMÎTH 6c SMITH, barristers, solicitera 
io conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adeialde-atreet east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

NEY to loan at 5 
Hall, Dbwart & 

corner Jordan and Melinda 
A. fointher' store.

fm
rontn. D. .

M themade according to rules ot 
Association. The course is 
buoy off the lighthouse aid 
starting. _________

Opposition Marplots.
The World has before now objected to the 

way in which Mr- Baird obtained the seat for 
Queen’s, but the stupidity of bis opponents bn» 
practically confirmed him in that seat, and has 
covered themselves with ridicule and humili
ation. Even the Globe has to admit tMe. It 
speaks In the language of disgust of the farce 
enacted at Ottawa by its own Mends last Mon

ter com and^Flrst .^raee. BelUnjt^purse, 6 furlongs—
ifaid of the Mist, 101, third. Time, 1.08}.
Second race, selling purse, J mile—Frolic, 95, 

won; Berlin. 95, second; ’Battledore, 95, third. 
Time. L161-

Third race, parse $300. for all ages, I mile—El 
Trinidad, 106, won; Relax, 101, second; Pink 
Cottage. 116. third. Time 1.161,

Fourth race, purse fi33E for all ages. 11 miles 
—Richmond, 122, won; Nettle, 119, second; Al 
Reed. 102, third. Time 2.101.

, whom I did not 
crag with a strong most BIRTHS.

ADAMSON—At 71 St. Patriok-etreet on Mon
day, May 16, the wife ot W. H. Adamson, of a

COURTICK—At the Personage, No. 3 Oak-
to-

Funeral on Thursday at 7 a.m. for Peterboro.

ro«hSi' at The I rex DefeaU the Thistle
London, May 31.—The yacht race from Har

wich to South End took place to-day. A 
spanking east wind prevailed. The Thistle 
vets the first tP pass the finishing Une, crossing 
at 1.01 p.m., the Irex second at LOI p.m., the 
Genes ta third at l.ll_p.m., and the Wendur 
fourth at L27 p.m. The Irex. however, wins 
the first prize and the Thistle the second. The 
Irex, Neptune, Tlilstle, Queen Mab, Sleuth- 
hound. Wendur, Foxhound and Geneeta are 
entered for The Channel race, which wUl be 
contested on Saturday. The first prize will be

tohas thMUi HP _
attendance was large and Hanlan waà warmly 
greeted. son.

A aCandeur Willing to Bew Bench.
Pullman, DL, May 31.—Gaudaur, the oars

man, stated this morning that he was willing 
to go to Australia to meet Beach provided he 
has the assurance that Beach will accept a 
challenge. Mr. St. John will back him for any
"k'to stated that Mr. St John has cabled 
Beach to ascertain if he will accept a challenge 
from Gaudaur to row a match.

BASERAI! MATTERS.

y HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, barristers 
ere solicitors, notaries, eto., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird, _______________ ______________36

day. GORMLAY—At No. 3 HenrFstreet, on Sun
day, May 29. the wife of Robert 8. Gormlay, of 
a daughter.

Having blundered in their management of 
the whole ease, the Reform Advisory Commit
tee added injustice to stupidity when they re
fused Mr. Dunn the aid of counsel. There was 

1, political or equitable, 
for the objection which they raised. There was 
no earthly possibility of their objection 
being sustained in the face ot a large 
Conservative majority. What possessed 
them to so pnt themselves In the wrong-as to 
constrain the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and other 
prominent Liberals to vote with the Govern
ment passes our comprehension. The one thing 
plajn and patent is that the bumptious member 
tor Bothwell and bis untutored colleagues from 
down east have spoiled a good ease, made 
themselves laughing stocks, and reduced their 
party to about the condition of the showman’s 
celebrated headless rooster.

It is high time thatsomebody took command of 
the Opposition forces at Ottawa. It fa not in 
the public Interest that they should J 
the guerilla leadership of the Mills 
Edgars, who have twice within a year—first 
on the Reil question and now upon the Queen’s 
county 
number

•a on
MA BRI A OES.

FONG TANG-McEMBER-On May 80, hr 
the Rev. B. Longley, B.A., at the groom's resi
dence, 124 Church-street, Fong Tang to Soda 
McEmber, daughter of Miles McKmber.

8CHLOCHOW—BURNHAM—On April 29, 
1887. at 38 Berry man-street, by, the Rev. Mr. 
Doah Daniel George Scblochow, Professor of 
Modern Languages, St, Michael's College, 
eldest son of the late Rev. E. M. Sehlochow of

•tow Tins* at Lalenla.
Covington, Ky„ May 30.—This was the 

seventh day of the La tenia meeting. The 
weather was fine but the track slow. The 
entries for the first race were 
waa divided Into three paits. 
as fallows:

First race. Sdlling Purse. 6 
Daly won, Vivian second, Billy

Second race, Selling Parse, 0 furlongs—Lake- 
wood won. Faith Thompson second, Lea third.

race. Selling Puree, 0 furlong»—Gov. 
won, Tony Pastor second. Brilliant 

third; time 1.231.
Fourth race, for 2-year-old oolts sad geldings. 

5 furlongs—Sahtalene won. Autocrat second. 
Cast Steel third; time 1.08.

Fifth race. Tor maidens 3 years old and up-
ards. 7 furlongs—Lottie Wall won, Galatea 

second, Overton third; time l-ffil.
Sixth race, for 8-year olds that have run and 

not won at the meeting, one mile—Voltigeur 
; ;on. Rose second. Lake Alexander third.

Seventh race, for 3-year olds and upwards, 
one mile and seventy yards—Kaloofah won, 
Elgin second, Wonderoo third. Time L6&.

J offld
1 fisoaniHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister. Soliciter. J/ Conveyancer, Notary Public,eic. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.
no earthly reason.

;Harvard Win» at Lacrosse. . : j'l
New York, May 31.—Harvard defeated the 

New York University lacrosse team to-day by a 
score of tour goals to none.

•pots af Sport.
Mr. Wm. Hendrle of Hamilton has twelve 

horses at the Niagara Falls race course,.prepar
ing for the races at that track iu July. ■

Billy Oliver of Harlem offers to row any man 
in the world one mile straight away on the 
Harlem^Hiver, heat and best gigs, tor from

The Bamepo Stable’s 2-year-old bay colt by 
Mortem or—Bbnnie Doom while being east for 
an operation on Saturday, broke his back and 
was subsequently destroyed.

Jem Maoe writes from England that he and 
Champion Jem Smith are good friends again, 
and that he intends to bring Smith to this 
country to fight all comers.

The suit between Charles Wise and J. O.
Smith has been decided in favor of the plain
tiff, Wise, who claimed and has been allowed 
81100 for training and riding the defendant’s 
race horses.

Mr. Lindsey has received a letter from Mr.
W. G. Grace asking the Canadian Gentlemen to 
play at Mr.' TankervlUe Chamborlayne’s 
private park at Gatton instead of at Clifton.
This change will be made.

’. M. Garland, breeder of trotting stock 
near Eglinton, received a severe loss last 
Friday by the death of Almonte, 8 years, by.
Benedict out of Susie Spears (thoroughbred.)
Mr. Garland was recently offered hyEnglfah 
parties $1100 for the animal.

The cycling papers make favorable comment 
- Wanderers' parade at Woodstock, ana 

speak of it “as the largest parade of any ope 
dub In America, away from home. The 
Wanderers will try and top 100 at Brantford on 
July 1. There Is to be à moonlight run from
the Club House to-night at 8 o'clock. ___ TO XBT.

The following horses left here yesterday riW'TTÊ'F^PÔrt CrS2BtH55oome3oSttago, 
morning for Belle ville to contest In the races 1 quarter-acre garden, good water, near 
there to-day and. tq-morrotr: Owens’ Lelex. railroad; rent cheap. Jas. Hamilton, Port 
Goprge L., Felix and Bonnie Duke ; Burgess Credit. •

; \ fe'SIfSSS
• I Gorman sBeechmore. kitchen and 7 large airy bedrooms, beautiful

The Central Football (Association) team will situation, facing Humber Bay. For particulars 
be picked to-night. The committee hope to see apply to Walton. OELER 8t CHRISTIE, 86 and 38 
a large turn-out of footballers on the Univer
sity lawn at 6-30. as they wish the team to have 
a good practice together for the match on Sat
urday next. Although the absence of Senkler 
on the left will be very much felt, hopes are en
tertained ot still retaining the cup In Toronto.

YMTltLIAM F. W. CREEL MAN. barrister 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 Yore 

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.
Wheat........ ..so large that it 

The results wereBum or» Concerning n Union Between the
National Leaser and the A. A.

Chicago, May Si.—An article was published 
in New York a few days ago to the effect that 
a scheme was on foot to merge the strongest 
baseball dubs of the League and American 
Association Into one powerful organization. 
Referring to this statement President Spalding 
of the Chicago Club said last night:

“The articles undoubtedly* grew out of a gen
eral conversation between Von Der Abe. my- 
self and other members of the Joint Schedule 
Committee at Colmnbus last spring. There fa 
nothing at nil In the statement of the article, 
but It S only a question of time when some Sort 
of a union will be made between the National 
League and the American Association. The 
question of Sunday games fa a stumbling 
block, tor one thing. The association plays 
Sunday games, while the league does not. A 
still greater objection to the feeling that would 
undoubtedly arise in the public mind as to the 
fairness of tne contest.

“The public Is Inclined to be critical. As it to 
now, and with the dubs in one big pool, there 
would be grounds for the idea that hlppd- 
dromlng was going on. There ought to Be 
some centred authority which at) would recog
nize, and to that extent some such plan would 
be a good thing. However, the matter has 
made no progress whatever since It was first 
broached, for the reason that It has received 
no particular attention."

A kxm on real estate, dtyor farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial ' 
agent, 66 King-street east, oqr. Leader-fane.

A T 5* AND 6 YEARLY; no commission;Æiaïd^fteLrMbawd' W' 2
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lead 

J\_ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney â 
Son. 25 Toron to-street.
| POWDEN Sc CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life aiU 
13 Accident Insurance Agents and Monel 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to buis 
ness. 80 Adelaide-streot East, Toronto.

furlongs—Pat 
Smith third. BOs and Alsace-Lorraine, to Annie, only 

erof G.X. Burnham, Esq., M.D.. Dor-

Jqhus,and grand niece of Sir John Jervis, Had SL 
Vincent.

sL-
4 IB

Roberts DEATHS.
MONTGOMERY—At Hamilton. Ont», on 

May 30, John Wilmot Montgomery, M.D., 
Acting Medical Superintendent of the Asylum 
for the Insane at that place, aged 58 years.
• Fanerai on Wednesday, Jane 1. from the 
Union Station, Toronto, on the arrival of the 
train from Hamilton at LSI p»nu, to the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

THORNTON-On 
place, Phoebe, belov 
ton; aged 28 years.

* ! jf.be left to 
and the

g" ARGE amount of money to logo In sums tl %May 30. at 11 BeUerue- 
ed wife of Robert There atDr.

issue—compelled Mr. Mackenzie and a 
r iff bis hiends to assert their self-re

spect by voting with the Government,
The Club Seizure.

It Is not to be inferred from the recent seizure 
of the liquid remains of the Independent Club 
that that organization was termed tor drinking 
purposes only, or that drinking has been car
ried on therein to any alarming extent. .The 
fact to that a number at busy citizens, to 
whom the Island affbrds a convenient resort in 
their brief leisure hours, made the not remark
able discovery that the Ordinary tavern stimu
lant is of an inferior quality, and that by buy
ing In large quantities they could provide 
themselves with the befit brands. Nor did they 
propose to run a bar-room, the Independent 
being ran under conventional club regulations. 
For this they conceived they had the warrant 
of the law, not understanding that they stood 
upon a basis different from that occupied by 
the several clabe in the city proper, which are 
the favorite resorts ot numbers of gentlemen 
who would scorn to be seen drinking in a b£r-

mMi

qnalntances Will please attend.

east
Y to Loan at Lpwast Rots» Æ 

mission, a a Baines. Estate A
toreThe Leading Wholesale Cigar Bouse.

—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 
to he had wholesale in Canada may he found 
at Mr. Chns. Lowe’s, 48) Front-street east. A 
specially fine assortment of the lending lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturers' prices. 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage to 
call and select from his large stock. ed

The Eighth Day at Latonln.
Covington. Ky.. May SL—The track at 

Latonia was heavy to-day from yesterday’s 
rain. The principal event was the Clipeetta 
stake, won by Jos. K. Megibbtn’a filly, Hunt
ress. Summaries:

28 Toronto-at.___________________________ ^
M°m«?ta. life ponolesat3°ot&«'»ècûri ilea 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Polio, 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street. / >.

he will have to withdraw ere 
discussion be over. Resides this 

great interest which Is as
sumed to he tan to one against all the rest, the 
others appear to Mr. Thaw scarcely worthy 
of taking Into account at all Thus he brushes 
them aside:

Funeral private.-Mr.
fen E

$ki
___________Æ5SS--------VattH I A hnd „hfn„ .,-Pi _____________ .......

reht from Impurities by the use of Ayer’s The only championship game played yesjer- °®^nd tertenS^&oy üiy 10A • wSm ££3% dtherefe Paragon, 160, second; fhgaro, 105, third. W

health to the debilitated system. • i tions for membership In the older league, was Third race, purse 8100, 1 1-16 mile»—Hinda,
whitewashed by the St. Louie team on the 91 won: Longslipper, 103, second; CheatfeUbw, 
former’s grounds: 10». third. Time 1.68.

At Syracuse: R.H.E. 1î^0fE,V.m2!2f4ZÎ^2gSe’..................•■“oisvuîîtiffiiii ifc&f -

ÆÏÆt' s<Ake*’£or2-ye“-
Shelhase. Jss. K Megibbin’fi c"h.L Huntress, 108...........
nK.......... - ..................
SL Louis.......................  2 080 000 00-6 11 3 Tlme-LOfi.

Batteries: Miller and Derby; Hudson and 
Boyfa.

Jl fi ONKY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 6) 
van ce J to builders; rifso on Sjjreo^^far^a^

660.0)000 largeor«m3snmsfinSo

streeL Torimto. '_____
1X7 AN TED—FI FTEgtî hundred doUntr, 
TV six per oenL net; ample security. 

Robert Chahlbb Donald, Toronto-street.
ZAVEBtii.

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNT A ET

But it will be objected. Have not minorities 
pigbte that should be respected and even pro-

State, bet thatlim it should not be overstepped. 
. What is that limit ? Why the boundary line of 
antagonism to other and more Important inter
ests in the State. In protecting them this line 
should never be overstepped, no, not by a 
single inch. The moment the State even 
adopts such a course she introduces a suicidal 
policy. The moment the' prosperity at a minor 
interest in. the State clnsnes with that of a 
motor interest, the minor interest must suffer 
If there is no other way of getting out of the 
difficulty, on the acknowledged principle of 
seeking the prosperity of the largest number. 

H Carry this doctrine Into practice, always and 
hi all places, and it would render the difvsion. 
of manufactures, and of progress in the civil
ized arts, forever impossible. Wherever these 

^happened to get their first start, there they 
would have to stay; to get them transplanted 
to new countries would be out of the question.

' Tt Would be forever forbidden that Massachu
setts should attempt such an innovation as to 

pete with Lancashire in the work of the 
and the loom, or that Pennsylvania 

make steel, and Iron, and glass, in eom 
with the large and long-established 

eojuoems of eld Europe in corresponding lines. 
The destiny of the American people, 
to produce merely food and other raw 
dixtertal, for the use of manufacturing 
nations abroad, would have been for all time. 
How crushlogly this idea of stationary and un- 
prbgiesstve destiny is being contradicted by 
swehts can he seen to-day. Already the year’s 
Otite m. Of Bessemer steel In the United States 
has O' artaken and has actually passed that of 
the same article in England. And this has 

P; happened,- he it remembered, with the enar
il. «ou» dety of twenty-five dollars per net ton on 

imported steel rails, unflinchingly maintained 
for over twenty years, though during the fast 
four years reduced to seventeen dollars only, 
#hk* is still, however, a long way from free 
trade. Nor can it be seen how the consumer 
has suffered by the new production of Bessemer 
•teal la'America to the old produo tionin Europe. 
When Use production was begun in the States, 
under a protection of $25 per net ton, the price 

' of steel rails ranged from $100 to $180 per ton. 
Now, alter* quarter of a century of protection, 
it ranges between $30 and $60, clearly showing 
that the article has been made cheaper, net 
dearer, by the diffusion and increase of Its pro
duction under protection. Under the same 
system the producing capacity of onr neigh- 
bore. In textile manufactures, has also enor
mously increased. The statement was not long 
ago made, on good authority, that the cotton 
and woollen mills of the United States, sup
posing the present demand be doubled, could 

, - within a few weeks overtake It and meet it all.
, A cheering prospect, truly, tor Canadian manu- 

•: : facturors of such fabrics, hoping to find access,
under commercial union, to a new market of 
•0,000,000 of .people!

B Mr. Shaw Is so determined to prevent 
Canada’s becoming a manufacturing country 
through means ot protection, that he quite 

“ , loses eight of the fact that just through this 
very policy did lire New England States attain 
to that Immense development of manufactures 

y which, in hia estimation, makes them suoh 
, desirable customers for Canadian farm pro

duct* to-day. Had there been no protection In 
the Eastern States to build up huge mills and 
factories, and so many of them, the people 
there would still have been “raising their own 

y, farad,” as the saying fa. Bat protection has so 
JtajM,.fact-eased manufactures as to make the Eastern 

|E States thé best market in all America for 
V”*fanneni to sell in. It to not to be forgotten, 

fcowever, that their own fellow-citizens of 
i/' ' Other states are abundantly able to supply the

demand,and still have an Immense surplus left 
Jl fire export to Europe-

But can we hope that Canada can ever be 
able through protection steadily adhered to to 
develop a home market. In the same way as 
our neighbors have done I Well, perhaps not 
was large a acale, fait certainly with as good 

i^E tonality of efficiency In results, magnitudes 
welng considered. Let us suggest to Mr. Thaw 
and other tree traders an element in the case 
t|M* tiwj have probably aever pet thought ot

8UÇJKYOUS,

H3BBSPWon the
ehas

toThe Lillie Girls.
The ladies who look after thé interest, of the 

Girla ’ Home are engaged in a self-denying 
work and are only rewarded by the bright 
am il os of the little girl». Swell their income 
by mailing your Morse's Mottled wrappers to 
the matron.

Get*.
>

E3E
X

New—So rapidly dees long irritation spread and 
deepen tlrnt often in a fejv weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a Cough, there ia always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Sickle's Anti-Consump
tive Syrup and cure yourself. It to a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat and lung troubles.
: t is compounded from several herbs, each one «rfjhloh ■j^’atQra brad of the ifat a» ex-
sumjjtlon ln CariP8 H

ad'room.
We presume that there Is a legal distinction 

between these latter and the Independent Club, 
bat it is certain that there is no moral differ
ence. It ia time for onr legislators to efface 
the line which they have drawn between dobs 
which are run at high pressure and those 
which do not charge quite as muoh for the 
privileges extended to members and guest*

Opening Day at Jerome Park.
Jerome Park, N.Y.. May SO.—The spring 

meeting of the American Jockey Club began 
to-day. The largest' crowd seen at Jerome 
Park In twenty years was present ta showjts 
approval of legitimate betting, in whlob a 
large majority Indulged, either in the books, 
auetlop pools or mutuels, the three syfitems bo
ng at the command of those who wanted to 

bet. The reéhlts aire as follows :
First rare, Sweepstakes. | of a mile—Icht Ban, 

ill pounds, won; Pampero, 121, second; Pitto- 
clee, 108, third. Time fm}.

Second race, sweepstakes, 1116 miles—Hyna- 
etn, 83 pounds, won; Butfalo, 111, second; Nellie 
Van. 106. thifiA. TlmeL

Third race. Fordham J

D. D. Wither sch. ç.

V King-street east.
riio LET—138 Dovorcourt-road; 8 rooms, bath, 
1 hot and cold water, marble mantel, side 

entrance; $18: immediate possession. Apply 
135 DoveroOTrt-road. 6646

lafioasl League Games.
At New York!

Chicago.................... 03100102 1- 8 14 6
NBatterie* BaidvA/and b°Jr] Wand* 

Brown.
At Boston r 

Dutrott..
Boston......... ........ .000 1 10 00 1-S 6. *

Batteries: Baldwin and Ganzell: Redboume 
and Daily.

At Philadelphia: R- H. x.
Pittsburg................. 110006111-6 16 6
Philadelphia...........06000201 1-6 11 4

Batteries: McCormick and Fields: Bufflnton 
and Clements.

Rain prevented the Washington-Indlenapolis 
game.

m. a. e.

T McARTHUR GRIFFITH tc CO., 16 Men- 
•Is nlng Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors: customers’ accounts ad- 
lusted or collected; books and acoounts pre
pared. I*

:
zdkt bit ffovND.

coe-street; $5 reward,________________
fJtoUND-The finest lines ol office desks 1 
r chairs ever shown 1» Toronto. Compari
son solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black- 

48 WeUlngton-etreet east.

5le'The Rockaway Steeplechase Association on 
Ttivsday last Claimed Sept. 21.2*. 23 and 24, 
which win Interfere with the Prpspeçt Park

Sway entirely and ride rough shod over it. the 
probability fa that the Rocka*ay Hunt Clnb 
will have to rearrange the dates.

' R. H. I. 
00000000 1-16 4The South Corner ef Elm-street

—Having purchased a flue new stock of men's 
summer neck-wodr at prices which enable us to

tlaemept In aijpther column. 316 Yonge-street 
corner EUn-fitreeL 36

The Cleveland Leader has gumption enough 
to tell its contemporaries that no political party 
upon either side of the line has ventured to 
make commercial union ah election imite, and 
tÿat the Conservatives, the pronounced oppon
ents of commercial union, carried every prov
ince in the Dominion last February, exéept the 
little province of Prince jidyard Island- 
wherein religions prejudice against provincial 
Premier Sullivan sufficed to turn the scale. The 
Leader says: “The commercial union idea may 
suit free traders ontoth tides of the border, but 
it does not appear to create any wild enthusi
asm in either of the two countries concolned.’’ 
The Leader appears to not have heard of the In
tense enthusiasm which fa anrging through the 
corridors ot tfxo Orangeville Court House, 
where Farmer McMillan carefully plants and 
tends hla crops of law costs.

pr£. burn Sc Hodges. 
Factory at Preston.* kxAMUEL ÂLLÎN—4 King-street oast—A 

O tor and Loan Broker. Loans on 
at low rates. Very by terms.

The Young Toronto»’ Lacrosse Clnb will play 
the Tccumsehs on the Moss Park Rink grounds 
on Saturday, and will pick the team from the 
following players: Maguire, Tfcylor, McGrath, 
McMIchaet Stickling. Milne, Anderaon,' Rob
ertson, Gundy, Parker, Goodall, McQuillan, 
Parks, Curran, Hendricks, McCleary, Renple 
_ Jd Gourlay. The game will be called *t 33). 
and will be decided best three iff five.

The “Totalisateur." the instrument for re
cording bets on the system recently edopted by 
the French Government, was in good form at 
Longcbamps on May IS. On the day of its In
troduction only 270.000 francs worth of tickets 
were sold, but byreason of improved facilities 
there were sold tin May 15 641.000 francs worth, 
of which the Government received 18.000 francs 
for “pobllo assistance.*1—-Spirit of the Times.

gteh aselstanS^'in ïffiïï 4| 0
and lean. U miles I

Fonrtii^race, the Withers'' Stake, tor S-ye»r-
! wyer Bros.'eh. c. Hanover, US.
D. C. Johnston’s c)l o. Stockton. US.... 
Precknosa’ staties’ b.c. Relvidere, 118-,

toA Tip to Ike Public.
architects:

t^ lSprovlmenU,aMdtlTrem®ly prepare

graduate of tbelFoIy technical Schooljf 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Larkin 
Hall. Hamilton, Ontario.___________ ^CTT

^-AYhcn m buy dry goods go to a^dry

go to Save your order for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of bust nose. Reason teaches that no 
man can be perféétln many trades. Gibson &
s® awr^«r» pMSS
are moderate, and ttielr fit, style and work
manship are right. Yon will find them at 249 
Yonge-street, ana only there. Call and see 
them. MS

American Association Games.
At Philadelphia: R. H.

Athletic............ 0 00*0 1000-8 « -
Louisville................ 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-4 » 1

Battejles: Matthews and Milligan. Chamber-

IXSVRANCjt.
Efi ^o..MoWnt5 istreeL Telephone 418.

Fifth race. Selling Purse. 6 furlongs—Blue 
Une, 113, won; Petticoat, 100, second. Time 1.18. 

Sixth race, Haddiodp Steeptechise, fallrraÆffi wsr m
ron sale.

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BoflTWICK, 66

Dust ttfm in W»nfo*4-

xm at 2. meen
prices- Cn

—A, M. Hamilton, Warkwbrth, writes: “For 
weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle, 
which caused me muoh pain and annoyance. 
Mr. May bee of this place recommended Dr. 
Thomasr Efileetrio Oil fcr IL I tried It and 
before one bottle was used I was cured. It fa 
go article of great value"

The Hams are the poorest barn runner* seen 
on the home grounds, c/v .o- alarial poisons contain the germs of dam 

tensor cVill”fever Pls raire to#ol?ow.lnterin

The Lucky American Jockey*,
The table of “Amorioau winning jockey 

mounts" for 1887 shows the following srlnnera 
of ton or more races:

ne- ÀEib.R.Tt y-WÊ*}. 1 I \ 1pèË S i 38 $
'Isaac Murphy's record up to tho present data 

shows eight races won and nine lost.

-MA wealthy citizen of BuflMo telle the Courier 
that he proposes to devote a portion of his for
tune to the erection and maintenance of a 
public play house, free to every child who 
comes with dean fade and hands. This condi
tion will prove fatal. What children demand 
is not an orderly and cleanly play house, but 
room out of doors to chase butterflies and 
make mud pies. As a method for the amuse
ment of children the manufacture erf mud piee 
can have no substitute.

- MSam Reid to playing good ball for the Ionia 8 tsf*
Loan! per cent Debentures" to t 
$400,000 for 
by way of r

gwateisp
3fA i! y m t kin toqiuish^r set aside the same 07 
any pirn thereof 9mnst be made within thres 

inths from the d*te of registration and eer 
; he made thereafter.

Ague Cure 1s a warranted specific for

At Picturesque ko sc dale..
Attention is sailed to tho sale of Toronto's 

picturesque suburb which Messrs. Oliver, Coate 
fc Co. purpose offering to the public at their 
Mart on Saturday next, June 4, particulars of 
which have been very prominently put before 
the public in all Toronto’s daily papers for 
some time wit. This sole fa worthy of the 
attention of the public, as there are over forty 
of the Choicest properties and villa building 
lots to be sold on that occasion, and it is super
fluous to ' make any Gemment, upon those 
properties, as they are recognized by all as the 
finest residential titre ever offered to public 
competition in this city. A particular feature 
in this sale to that every parcel will be sold. 
Parties desiring to see the lots prior to sale can 
do so at very little troublé as each lot fa staked 
ont and conspicuously numbered on large 
hoards- Any. further \
$e Lettish Ontario and 
pony (Limited), or to Oliver, Coate A

Tbe World on the Island.
Our early Island delivery commences this 

morning. >
City subscribers wishing their address»* 

changed will please notify at the office.

wf«nTFh.gâotoÆ&

Toronto plays at Guelph today and lindsay 
to-morrow.

Alberts, who hurt himself in the afternoon 
game at Buflhlo, will be able to play in the 
Hamilton game.

McAuliffe will catch to-day and McKinley or 
Davis will pitch.

Th, team returned from Buffalo by the Cbl- 
cora yesterday and every one was sea sick.

Crane la the best billiard player fa the club.
Foatz, Crane and Traffley are the players 

who have so far made home rope-
Toronto got a good drubbing at Buffalo, 

which even a share of the big gateroceipto does 
not atone for. 4 $Çwëto~:

No championship games this week tUl Satnr- Watts.. 
day when the Toronto» play the

Newark the Great will he here 
Tuesday.

MsSSrSBSâSto

Kriiolograpliy
—No art Is more prominently and oonsplo-

tjsQ&s*oan I got a life-like plcturcl” “At Lomai 
324 Yonge-street," is the answer. By on: 
attention to business and using trie Al matt 
and employing only first-class assistants, 
Lomatlro has built up n business that will 
comparison with any in the City.

_________BOOMS AND BOARD.
fS~~C~6of£tërhaving"â£Sn~two~yéâr» 
It, lease of 29 Wood-etreeL has opened a 
flret-claaa bearding house. Hot sir, hot and 
cold water nod bath. None but first-darn gen. 
tlomen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lonttable, with dally changea.

Ik
a certain

Eof
ork.cn tee Prov

An American Socialist named Owen founded 
some time ago a colony on the West Coast of 
Mexico on the Socialistic prindplc of living and 
working for the common good. Fascinating 
pictures were drawn of the happiness to bo en
joyed by its members, who were assured that 
none of the,cureeg inddent to à fioototy founded 
on individual liberty should be experienced. 
All were to bave enough to eat, and the amount 
of labor to be performed was to be proportional 
to the physical power of endurance of the toiler. 
Thus tho paper scheme of the Socialist was ap
plied to the practical hard facts of life, with the 
result thAt the lazy man refused to perform his 
share of iofl, and yet expected to bo fed and 
dothed; the big eater and the man with a large 
family carried*way more than bis just propor
tion of the preduct.s of the community, and the 
land itself stubbornly resisted the Indifferent 
attempts made to extract food from its barren 
and sandy sofa Thus the little community, 
which promised so much happiness and such 
Instruction to modern states, broke up with Its 
members as disgusted a* Mark Tapley when he 
arrived in the paper Çjjty of Eden.

,A rumor comes from Washington of an In
tention upon the administration’s part to pro
pound a tariff policy upon which it shall be 
possible to unite both wings of the Démocratie 
party. The faction led by Mr. Carlisle of Ken
tucky and the clique headed by Mr. Randall of 
Philadelphia are at daggers drawn upon the 
trade question. It fa easy to see how important 
it ia that some sort of compromise between the 
two*b°ul4 be effected before the party again 
faces tho people, but it Is not so easy to see how 
this can be effected. Randall fa as stalwart a 
Protectionist as any Republican in the land, 
while Carlisle Is as outspoken a Free Trader as 
he dare he. Nevertheless. If Democracy is to 
make needed gates ln the north and hold Its

Principal Winning Jockeys In England.
Following to the standing of Ufa principal 

jockeys up to and Inclusive of May 20:
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bear 8VECIEIÛ ARTICLE8s
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in use giving great satisfaction. Qa* now sup-

'r^lfYVl *vw* AW

361
—Mot—The good opinion of the public, in regard 

to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ia eon firmed by 
clergymen, lawyers, public speakers, and 
actors. All say fa fa the beet remedy for affec
tions of the throat and lungs.

e
.»• 1gf cooking stoves at 

sale or to rent atplied for « 
éet. For 

Toronto-street.
Dated the 4 th day

-p^OTICB Ifi HEREBY GITE» v

mtmttNHBB
& oÏÏyC

company combining all hazards and licensed 
by Oovcrrunent to insure nfaJta glass against 
lire arid accidente of every description, Knuft; 
able rates quoted on application at the offices, 
M^ChurehjStreet, Toronto. Scott fc Walmslsy,

—Severe oolds are easily cured Wthe use of 
Blokle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup; 4 medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
perties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the 
all affections of the throat and 
agreeableness to tire taste 
with ladies and Ætiéren.

J, Fagan, mi*,
Wad

to convey Its lands to the shareholder»^

éss£s&
number ot their share*.

Eagllsb knclsg.
London, May Sl.-The Manchester Whltaun- 

tide Meeting began to-dav, the priuelnal event 
being the Hartlngton Plate, which Lord Lnr- 
gan’s colt Acme won from a field of nine. Sum
mary:

The Hartlngton Plato of «00 sovs.. ’added to a sweep-rnaMS:©!
B » Ĉch4eCT^LDo^^»%u.d'-'1

Mx'^.Perkins’"ëj’.Beuë Mahon»,'byCnoar-Jeriny* 
Howlet.............othéiïran ......... ................. .. 8

lars AÛou a tocan
Corn-

Day.
the

over $800. The visiting club gets an even h<Uf 
on holidays. This sum wae pald over every 
cent of Win American sliver. Manager Harris of 
the Geaessee woe somewhat short of small 
ohange and be took tbe whole pot,; giving Mr. 
Cushman a hank hheque for the surer, t 

Decker and Slattery were the weak spots in 
the Buffalo game»—both of them I might play 
leading roles In the “Comedy of Errors. ” 

Fifteen balls were knocked over the fait field 
fence at Buifalo Monday and stolen by bad My*,

distance flag ln the race for the pennant 
Biti&lo played an exhibition gaipe with 

Lockport yesterday and won an eaar vletory

VERSO UAL ________ ;
jpHTVRKIJ^Sd^ioMraVe^^vrith^orTLans^

excitement.

the

$ B. MORTON. iaetetetT’
Toronto, April 1, H8f. ■

ots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and

pSTTSSwxfwSecretary

—There are a number of varieties of corns.lungs, an
makes it a'tavcadte JAMES PAPE,

jssststtVWSÊr'
planting out etroag rigorous bushes mo. 
flower all summer. Choice cut a 
bouquets, eta., always ou hai 
wreaths on short notice. T»
Country orders promptly attenaw

d
Fo^6» <?œ?orrr^-e!a9r-^s:«S;
O’GaunL Flats of £809 toe fl-yéar-olds 
ÜàrtolÿeKr i . ,
upward on Thursday, and

Mr. Lyon of Alzoms * Traiter.
From the Port Arthur Beraut.

The position of tho Herald In this matter la 
that R. A, Lyon acted the part ef a traitor to 

start- Reform and Mr. D. F, Burk in hfa course dur- 
J fÿ® tog the last election. Although ho was wired 
“ WO that there was no need tor him to go down to

Dow. on Frivole.» ÇfaWto. SSHSTbSsS PROPERTIES FOR SAZEThe World met Mr. T. C. Pattesen yesterday Lé Baney, La Jarret lerreahd others. But as the to relwn to the Mouitoulin. When be got b^k 
and asked him about the Willie W.-Wild Rose ,dl5 WfP harm than good, and the likoof A dairy forme, wild lands, suburban :
rare at Glen Grove. "It is pretty well known." ^*5^ ” re5“e ahLntee* ’ The meeting at Th^HeraTdww^pt^bvno one'to^o ^SaS^a^cSnnte 

he sold, “that my opinion on the duty of judges Ascot tills year promises to be of more import- ,htg P P “ ciiSdlfin Sted AdrarttoLr^seSi te» m
to that they interfere as little as possible with once than before. A new race-tho Jubilee ■ :----- ------------------------- -------- MhSfStfcStoSrfifhSJS If j rSriding tactic*. Unexpected résulta are no fair g.M P- fitj^OO, -wl^aiOQ Injprejp to.the ,-Do ^d^r to getting relMforthetotto g^.ioAffi&MtrratgSrt. T^ronto.^'
ground tor anspicten of a jockey or trainer. I fim'nSSjfaïSd®^ BTïu tora1^? ÏI----------------------------------------- ***

^oneof t^efayj^^^rethfamorotog ^ bjTO^TOr^Jew tfjpgggffi wl^ dj^u fat fa sufite wh« a remaîy to J

e of £000 for 2-year-olds and the 
Cup "of £6000 for 3-year-olds and 

upwara on Thursday, and tiro Whitsuntide

§r»»erdG^xy«
'will be run, when it fa expected that tho sta

mmm&sm
e English Derby, with Biich other “graces

vs*

NaÆÆà^WunSnM
and oceans, and.theusands of means of enjoy- 
menL We can desite no better whenln perfect 
health ; but how often do the majority of people 
feel like giving It up disheai tened.discouraged 
and worn ont with disease, when there Is no 
ocoaslomtor this feeling, as every sufférér can 
candy Obtain satisfactory proof that Cbreen'e 
August Elower will make them free from dis
ease aa when born. Dyspepsia and liver com 
plaint are the direct causes of seventy-five per 
ccuL of such, maladies os biliousness, indigest
ion. sick headache, costlveroess. nervous pressafefssi

fifi-DJO MORE DEAFNESS!" 

hoar (without medicines, operations

. wild tefafajs» 
.nd other properties a county mape, oo

Numerous?.ti«d^CS?'Kno
:hout medicines, operations or instru- E"807
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